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Panel Probes Coed
Problem at Forum
The pros and cons of coeducation were discussed befol'e 300 Fairfield students
Monday night in an open forum initiated by the Student Go\'ernment, Participants
fnml St. Peter's College, Fordham University, and Sacred Heart University were
present to exprcss their impressions on "one of the most pertincnt topics" in education today.
Ke\'in McGo,'ern, Studenl
Gon:mment President, opened
Ihe pant.'l with a short statemenl citing the "rewarding en·
vironment of coeducation," and
the fact that Fairfield is unique
in being an all male school,"

Senator Philip ]Jowe lIsh'n, lUI dlSCUhIOll proceeds on a
hili 10 Jlmlt a legl..llltor'lI lIbSellce•.

Elnsteln!if

"We're really nol (ellln" coeducaUon. "'e're (etdnll' robot~,"
ll&)'1l :I'rank Syh'estrelJ or St, Peter's M
loseph O'ArC<l ot
.·ordham and He\'ln McGo\'ern listen durin" the PAnt'1 00
eoeducl\tlon,

Valerie Johnson Reigns

Mardi Gras '67
Great Success
1be Mardi Gras 1967 Commiltee produced a weekend that
ca..'!.ily maintained the fine tradition' or Falrlleld's pre,'ious

0""'.
On }o'rida)' night the events
opened with the usual prom
held at the Longshore Country
Club with Pal Dorn's orchestra
pl"OVlding the musical mood,
FeatUred at the prom was the
versatile singer, Lenny Welsh,
who entertained the audience

ELECTION
A referendum "ill be held
today on an amendment to
hold (lo\'emment rlectlonll
dllrtnll:' the Ant few weekll of
1I(lIro".
Voting on tbe amendment,
whll'h was alreJldy appro\'l'd
II)' Ihe Legllllatute, will conttnuo ~lntU S u'l'1Ol.'k thlll
Mflernoon,
The 'lImtlll amendment
reads: "An elccllon!i for e.'l:ecllllnl oft'lcen Ilhall take
pl~ durlnl: the flnt lind
lIlX"ond wt't'k!i of Marc",
(Su("h dlltc 10 be determined
b)- the chairman of the
EIeeUon Commltlff ot th..

......p ..t ..ne.)"

with re.nditiolb of man)' popular songs and a comic take-otr
on the life of a National
Guardsman. with the assistantt
or Brian McCarthy, Queen s
Contesl Chairman.
Miss Valerie Johnson of
Wethersfield, Connecticut, was
chosen at the prom to reign 41';
Queen or the Mardi Gras Winter Weekend, Miss Johnson, a
freshman at Syracuse University, was escorted by Ted Coia,
'69, who is al!lO from Wethersneld,

The first speaker, Mr. Frank
SyJvestrcs of St. Peter's gave
the l'ealions why he thought
the coeducational -system at his
school was It "(ailure," "Female applicants" he: snid, "had
to be in the top 8'# of their
high school graduatinR class,
Hnd or thllse, only the top 6%
were chosen."
Thc /o:irls, in Sylvestres'
fI Jl i n ion,
were "Einsteins."
"Why, in order to be a big
lime "choo!, is it necessat")' to
bring in girls?" he asked.
"Most of the stUdents don't
like it, We are not getting
coeducation: w(' are getting
robots."
Morale Is Up
The following speaker, Mr,
Joseph D'Arco, a rOnnel' Fairf\t.'ld student now studyi,g at
Fordham. related what he
thought of the Thomas MoreFordham union. He spoke fa,'orably saying, "With the girls
present there Is a relaxing
atmosphere. Morale is up,"
Concerning possiblt.' Fairlleld
coeds he said, 'The Universit), has 10 shOw that they want
them lind has to RO OUl of its
wa)' to attract and accept
Oontlnul"d nn PAGE II

Legislator Blasts
Gov't Inefficiency
A recenl StUdent Go\'l"mment
meeting, called for the purpose
uf discussinJo:' new bills and
making amendmen .... 10 the By_
Laws or the COn~tilution, .....as
highlighted with a speech by
Philip Howe in which he stated
Ihat the Student Government
.....as rapidly declining as a
means by which the student
body could express itself.
Howt' Speech
In an addres.'!. Ihat .....as often
interrupted by objections from
the floor, Howe stated, "there
were entirely too man)' ~m
bers who were no more than
'yearbook
representatives'
.....hose mere purpose was to join
the legislature so that lhey
might get their names in Ihe
yearbook."
"We had to ~tnJgglt.' one
aCternoon ror the Legis!a live

Satul'day's events were wl'lI
planned and kept up the ral>irl
pace or lhe weeeknd, First was
the Winter Spirils Party helrt
al the Club 42 in Scarsdale,
N.Y, Th(' Slags and their dates
hart a full "fternoon as the
FOUI'_Fifths pl'ovided the rock
beal lInrt the management is.
sued liquid rf'freshments for all,
The evening event was a
concel't given b)' Jay and the
American~, who lived up to
their prior billing as they held
the audience spell-bound with
renditions o( the songs whic:h
J,:ave them their fame, A postconcert party followed in the
Campus Center,

Mllordl Grll.... QUM'n f1m&lIstll lind their t'scotts a\OlIlt the Jud,,!"..'
dfflllinfl, .'rom left 10 rljl:ht: Deirdre Clune and ftll)" Ro~erll,
Lor!"Ua Goulet and 'Kt'vtn lUfneo. Klltle "ourblnn and lIIark
t·"rnlol. l'1IJt'rle .l'ohnlW)n and Tt'd Cola, a.nd M...ret'n i\('Sell
IUId RichArd Jlt'nn~1'

Committee to reach a quorum,
anrt I hnrt to run all over this
campus so that the mcetin~
could begin."
Comenting rurlhel' Howe said,
".'\'C heard It IiIIld amonR m..m,
ben of the student body that
thl' Student GO\'J~mmt'nt 1.$ ttlt'
mO!ll Ineft'k'Il'nt sham on campu!!." but Ihen apoli~ized to
members of the body whom he
callt.'d "thm;(' ;;incerely and
genuinel)' concerned." ''The
basis of Student Government
lies in Ihe ract that if a body
cannot police itselr, then it
falls."
Furth"r Comment
The speech, prompted by a
bill limiting Ihe number of
absences a legislaror may have
from a Legislature or Committee mt.'Cting, was nol the
only account ra\'orinK the bill'!.'
acceptancc, James Magenhimer
spoke on the primac)' or adjusting the laws to specify the
number or times excused at>..
scntts .....ould be allowed. and to
tl")' to establish a means by
which the situation could be
c1arined and ameliorated.
Important Law
As the By-Laws now stand,
8 member or the legislature is
allowed a tOlal or no more
than three absences from the
meetings or the legislature and!
or a spccine committee, "The
importance of this law is ex·
Ircmely sIgnificant."
Magenheimer stated, "since the removal of a member from office
leads to confusion, and the difficulty in getting new members
to gl'a;;p and adjust to the ways
or the legislature is too time
consuming,"
Under the presenl amend·
menl, Ihe president of the c:1ass
to whic:h the overcut member
belongs would then have the
power to appro,'e or disapprove
the readmission of a member
10 the Student GOllCrnment.
ConUnued on PACE 'f
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Position Stated
What is the function of a col·
lege newspaper? The Editorial
Board of the STAG would IikP to
take this opportunity to defllu..' it~
aims and function here }\l "'f1i ..•
licht University.
We consider our obJiKatioll hi
the college community to be twofold: the objective repOitimt of
news and

SPOI1.~;

and the prCAf'n-

tatian of personal ,·eflection and
opinion on pertinent issues. TheAP
reflections 31ld opinions should be
kept separate (ront the objective
TcportinJ( of news anrl should be
found only in editorials, columns,
and feature lU1.icles.
The opinions exprc~"ed by col·
umnists and reviewers Moe their·
own and in no way reflect the
EditOl;al position of the STAG.
The STAG. of COUI'SC. is responAiblc fOl' all that is printed in io.
pages, but it is not necessarily
sympathetic to iLo; columnist...;'
views. •

co "

Columnists ilnd

reviewers are

(rf'f' nol only to select their own
lopil-s, hut also to PXPf"{'8S their
IIwn jlldgmenu.. Afi far M po,.-

sihlf' WI' 1"('J;pect lhis righ!.
The pditorials are thp "iews
IIf nn unt' mcmh('I' of the STAG,
hut t'ppt'('J;ent the opinion of thf'
cntil·t· Rmll'd of Diredor,; - Iln
opinion I'eached only after full
rlplibel"ation IUHI dphate. Afi. such,
the Board is prepaf"{'d to rl('fpnd
th('l>e views.
A campus newspap~I' ~hould
he representative of th(' {'ntir('
community. Io""or this rCAAOn the
STAG IllwRr." in\'ik's «:onstnll'th'f'
criticigm Ilnd welcomes new htlenl. Readers are encoul'aJ(etl to
express th('ir opinions by Icttcf'llo
to the editor Ilnd to rxpress th('il'
views personally at the meetin5(s
of the Editorial Boal·d. held evcry
Wednesday afternoon a1 :l ;011
p.m. in the STAr. office.

Inadequacy
In thc liKht of Ih(' ilwxcul\ablc
amount of tinl(' llc('ded to clear
our walklol aftel' thc r('cent SIlOWCall, and the dan5(erous conditions which enlolued, we lteriously
Iluestion thc role of the Maintenance Department Oil OUI' CH.mpus. Should the lH.bors of this dep,u1.ment be diverted into construction and linishinK work at
the expense of the safety of our
community and the appearance
of our campus?
We do 'IIot wiah to quatioa

.......·..·..00

Geor,.

the .bilit,. of Mr.
Ma10De,," h_d of the Department;
rather. w. , . . auch • dedic.ted
• nd hard-.orkin, indi.id...1 a
..arit,. . . our campa. Nor do 'We
blame the maintenance erew.
But we do criticize the Admilli~tratioll (01' the lack of Cund",
Iwailable (or hirinK extra mcn to
me('t the needs of this recenl
emergency. and the rli\'el"Kion of
the already undermanned ",tat!'
into extra-maintenance work to
the detriment of OUI' campu~.

0..0................

.
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Mis-inrormed?
To the Editor:
According In )'our "Handle With
Carc" edilorial. Ihe STAG is rC'greltably
mis-inlonned as to aima and intention
of Youth Interracial Council. Your mi.sl'()llCeptions may be Ix>st e:umined In
anal)'Sis of the "twofokt problem" which
)'00 f~1 julitUies a r~jl!<'tton of the Youth
Interracial Council's constitution by the
Student Legislaturc. Your ohjeclionl'
werc:
"Firllt. should any IIlH'1 o( the student'"
money be delegated to an urganization
which is a proponent of a view which
may not be that of the majority tI( Ihe
Siudoot Body? Second. should the name
lie Ihe Uni\'erliity's st1ldt'nl ~r(lup II(' al·
lowed to be allsoclated with the Youth
Interracial Council. which is slt'adfldl
on sueh a deUeale politica..l and lIOt;ial
point all civil right!!?"
In the initial segment of your commenl
you equate the acceptance of the YIC
con...tituUon with the appropriation o(
(undo;. 1bese are two ditrerent mattel"l'
and would be handled by separllte billl'
in the Student Legislature. Tbere is no
"money for YIC" bill be(ore the le!:isl/l.ture: hence, the STAG's criticism shou.ld
prolM!rly he restricted In npposillon t..
Ihe constitution bill It!'elf.
jo~urther, the STAG c1/1.iml' that YIC
II' "the proponent o( a ...iew" which may
oot be representati...e o( thf' m8jorlty 0(
the SIwent Body. This would he Sltd.
Indeed. becaWIC the only idcoJOIical
point of view that all YIC memlx'n;
ossent to is Chrilit\an Humanitarianism.
One would hope the majority of student!<
at a Catholic college would at least ha...C'
this one common odentation.
The second pan. of your argumenl
m"intains that it is improper for the
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name of the Uni\"crlIit)"s Student Go\"('rnment 10 bf' lI.Msociaterl wilh an organization which L~ steadfast (m llut'h
a dellt'ate political and social point as
"1\'11 rifi:hls." In thllO letter I would likt'
10 make .t detlr once and for all that
YIC does not ha...e a fixed political and
social 1Iitproactl 10 the civil ri&hts Iwob..
}em. As 1 h"\'e indicated, the cammon
principle o( the mcmJxors b; l'imply 1he
bf.oU"( that aU men af'(' equally entitled
10 fJUr'5ue ...... Itllnllment of their nath'e
putentialltif'l<. Conlrary to your mllidirected IIpcculation.... Ihe Youth Interrltcial Council is a su(.'CCssful example
o( Indl...lduahl with ...ery dl"'ergent JlO'
litical and social philosophies (OOth
liberal and conser...ali\,e) eO-Oller"lIn~ In
/In effort to help their (ellow men ~
lain the opportuoity to help themliel\'es.
&apeetfdy y-....

........

J)e~zo,.

• • •

Something
To the Editor:
It seems that e"'t'f)'one in the Fairfteld Univenity community iI __ting
whether to &0 co-ed or not. I wlllh to
express my ... \nI's on this point, and the
STAG readen ean take them for what
they are worth.
First of all, at S1. Peter'. Collele
whleh went co-ed conlrary to the .tudent
opinion. the a)'S.lem is not enjoyinl a
compatible relaUonshlp. '!be men resent
the women Invadlna' their eantpU!l, and
u a result. there is little soclallz.lng
dtww by ~Ih .....
Secondly, I Ihink an aIJ.ma1e ..·airftekl
baa some clau, and we must be doint:
acmetbJ.nc richt, otMrwlse thill plal'e
would not ha...e JI'OWIl so qwcldy llnd
become .. popular as it hu in recent
years. I tla,"'en't heard of any instances
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a. tlUrtJ Jcy. tlae 4~.'/u

,.,.,.. sa.n to f'C"f.&r.

ltJW.i..

in whleh wp're h....lng dlffieulties in
filling our lI"6hman cJau quotas.
Lastly. I( IlChMb such al' Dartmouth,
Pri~ton, TrInity, WesleylU1, Williams.
AmhPrst, etc., fH'1 thAI there'" SOfTM!..
thing wrona: In Joing ro-ed, maybe they
lue right, and maybe thl"y know 1lIlmrlhin,. thAt we don't?
" . . . GraatlI....W . .

•

•

•

To the t>:dH.w:
I wal' Ib.ddcned by your editorial on
'he Youth Interracial C..ouncll as I took
it 10 I)(' It. most ~rlstian Atatement.
'Ibc aiml' 0( Ih<o Y.I.C.. as listed by you
Ar,.: "In aid in brin~in&: social justice
aOO welfare Ihrough tutoring. panel di....
MJIl."I<\IU. Mnd (nlk.singing gmuP'". and tn
Il~ter Ihl' civil rig'hOl movel1M"nt:' SureI)'. Yf'IU J'l"C.'OgJlize thew gOllb as tieing
wOJ1h.Y of all thinking Ouistlautli. Thai
l'Ol("b.1 ju."tkc! come to our llt.nd il' the
r('TV"nl wish of all ol U$ here at Fllirfitold. II )'ou "<to nol question whtH lhey
;lland lor" thpn wh)' !ltand in their wily.
J-kocIUJIlC the matler is '(\elical(" and ·(."()ntr""'''l"l'lal'? Thill would be cowardl)' n(
us I( we claim lo he people df'dleatf'd 10
the pursuit of truth and justice. YOUI·
'con,"PMUS or student opinion' concerning
wellare, integration in education and

('h iI ri):!hts 1:< pl'esent ht'1"(' al Fairfield.
0 ..' if it il'n·t. jo'aimeld hetter lflnk I.. its
"in,"'ril~· I'S 11 Chl'i."tian tlniw·n<ily.
Yours Inll)..
(N.""·.I ..'*- J. II.......... S..I.

• • •

Tn lht> ";dill'l';
Llts, week my lath"r I'N:ein.'d lUi Ol'del'
ronn CMm the Phi Kappa Theta l'~ra
Iprnlt)' requesting him to buy (mm Iwn
to ten dolhm.. wort'" o( chance bunkl'.
In my OIJinlon. no ()r~liIniz.atlon un this
ellmpu:< shnuld be lIennltled to solicit
(und!! Imm a !ltudenl'l' plre-Rls. with·
nul the explicit JW"rmis.o;ion o( the sludents and tlw administl'1llion.
II Ihe (noternity WMlCIo 10 sell l:hance
books. the)' should li"11 them l'tireclly
In lhe stU<1enL". 1 think thai lhe WHy
this N'Que<t Cor money Will' mild<: Wl(.~
undlerhandeft. unethical lind in ...ery IJlJlflr
tute. Our PHrt'nts f»ty enough money
rill'
In alleM F·nirfteld. lind should
not be sUbjecl 1.0 reqUNlIll lrom any
orglinizHtion that needs 10 nti~ money.
especially (rom lIrgtOli%lItlonl< to which
their sons do not. helon):;.
I'U.CC".....)·•
l\Ik'bael ... Dood)',
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Jesuit Discusses
Chardin Tuesday
Rev. Paul Henry, S,J. of the
Institul e Catholi que. Palis, and
prorCSSOl' or Philoso phy at the
Unher.; ;ity ol CaJilorn in at San
Oi('.l:O will give lhe next 1~I,
lannine Series IcctUI'e next
Th('sda y ("veninl!;, !"ebl'ua l)' ~,
at 8:00 p.m, in the Caml)uS
(' e n tel', Th(' topic of Fr.
Henr~"" lecture will be "The
Hell.c:ioul; Philoso llhy of Teilhar d
de Chardln ."
Fr. Henl')' Is a classica l
scholar. a theolog ian, <1n(1 a

Vi et Na m Pe titi on
Sig ned By 212

d3)'.
Georc!: <.\Iolonl'." In.\ltrUl 'h "'''paIrm ftn on pr"pl." ror the

8)· \\'1111110"1 O'Brien

M ai nt en an ce De p' t Se ek s
Co op er at io n O f St ud en ts
B)· Daniel

Turner

....The re Is a la<-k lIr COfn.

mllnlea tlon

betwf'en

the IItU'

dentll and the malnte n.nee or.
,'« In C.mpiO fl con~mtnJ:"

thlnl:"l In need or ~palr," acl'Orellnl' to Mr. George Molone~',
tlll'«'to r or mainten ance and
head oIlloeCurity ror the I'ampllll ,
The televisio n set in Regis
which WIloS broken be for e
O1ristm as was only reporte d
Februa ry 14th. H was n:xed the
liame day by the mainten ance
departm ent departm ent. Mr.
Molone y relates that. "A lot
or broken materia l is not report<"fl, lind that i.~ why II lot
is SUbseq uently not fixed:'
"Studer lts. prefects , anrl <In.rone else concern ed must take
the respons ibility to intOI'm the
mainten ance departm ent of all
repair work," Mr. Molont' y
points out.
'"I11e maintel1l1nce work week
(.vnsists or 44 hOUMJ tor men
and 35 for women. Occasio nally,
round the clock mainten ance is
necessa ry,
Asked if the crew perrorm ed
other than strictly mainten ance
work Mr. Molone y related that
this year the three pllinters ,
t1u"Ce cal"])('nteno, and si:x men
on the ground crew, under the
llirectio n of Nichola s Ciancio la,
worked h8rd and rast to com.
plcte the convers ion or the
former dining area in Loyola
Hall to fi\'e c1a..srooms and
eight offices; the renovat ion ot
the campus chapel: the Instal.
lation of a new biology labora.
tory in Bcrchm ans Hall tor the
Prep School; the constru ction
of new dorm rooms on the
ground floor ot Gonzag a Hall;
and buill a new otrice recently
In Canisiu s,
Mr, Molone y stated that,
"These are not truly mainten .
ance jobs that .....e were reque"ted 10 do. HOwever, I do
not object to taking them since
it helps to cut down on the
expense s of the Uni\·ers ity."
When a."ked if he telt that
this work infringe d upon the

upkeep of the dorms .Mr.
Molone y related that, "r teel
that it docs not:'
Poor Cornmu nkaUon
Recentl y the mainten ance
o!Tice reeei\'('(1 a caustic nOle
fmm Loyola Hall stating that
eight light bulbs were misslog
trom one bathroo m. Mr. Moloney investh::-at('(1 and r{'porte d
thaI. "as it turned oul, they
.....ere remove d by student s tor
1I!<C In their roon1li." He noted
again that, 'The channel s of
commu nication are bact, lmd
repair ...ituatio ns should be
callCfl 10 the attentio n or the
mainten ance departm enl where
they will be taken care of
quickly,"
A.~ked .....hethe r help was hartl
to get, Mr. Molone y replied
thal, "It is difficul t to obtalu
~ood help, and in a highly In.
dustrial ized area it is impos.
sible to compet e with industl'y ,
The Stlloff
There are 56 people on the
mainten ance staff, and tht'y Inc1urle 22 cleanin g women, ]6
iunitors . six ground crew, f1\'e
police toree, three carpent ers.
three printers . and one boil('r
man. Asked if student s could
work, Mr, Molone y said that,
"We have jobs tor student s, but
they do not seem to care for
mainten ance work:' He said
that, "of twelve student s. "'h"
started working in the begin.
ning ot the school )'('8r, there
is only one left." Mr. Morone y
stated that. "Jobs are availab le
Ir student s want to take them,
and .....ork hours will be made
compat ible with class hours:'
The stall' was sufficie nt for
snow remova l dUring the last
to Mr,
accordi ng
blizzard
Moloney, He stu ted that "the
cal' remova l was a problem :'
"When announ ced o\'er the intercom In the Campus Center
for student s to remove their
cars from the parking Jot. only
a couple complied,"
Mr. Molone y noted that,
'There is a system for snow
remova l which handll"S

",,,,,

philosop her, He is the author ot
many books and essays, In pal'ticular he is known throu~hnut
the scholar ly world a.. an au.
thority on Plotinu s and Augus.
tine.
The rorthco ming lcctlll'e will
be the filth In a seliel' ot six
lectures sponj;Oretl at Fairfiel d
Unh·('r.;;ity by its Depart mcnt
or Philoso phy dUl'ing 1966-67.
Previou s lectures in the series:
Howard L. Parsons , Sidney
Hook, J~ Ferrate r Mora, an(1
Honer Garaud y.

finot, parkin$ : lots second, and
sidewal ks third,"
In referen ce to the ertlcien c)'
or the maids. Mr, MoJone)' reporl"l thaI, "Some student s will
not let the maid in 10 clean
their room at all, while other!'
tell her to come back later,"
He said that the cleanin g woman's job was to lotart at a
.c:i\"en eml of the room and work
back. cleanin g the floor, empty_
Ing W8.<o;te baskets , polishln$:
rllmitur e. dusting , and c1e8nin~
mirrors . He mention ed, how.
e\'er, that the maid does "what
she is permitt ed to do by the
student ,"
TtH, d~pRrtme"t'lI olflce hOllrli
In C.II"lpIOll are from 7:30 .,"1.
In 4:00 p.m. Stud"R '" prefec-ts ,
/Uld Mil oth,,1'lI f'oncf'm l'd are
IIfl:"f'd by the nuLinll"n ance hello(\
10 let the df'partn lCnt. know
Rho" .. thl"t'JI In ftt'ot'd of repair,
Iaundl') ' dQ)'
and ..ot, JllJllt,
~ pM"t f'.'l:perlf'nce halll "hown."
"Next )'ear when the student
reports someth ing in neefl ur
",pair," Mr. Molone y would
like to, "supply carbon copies
10 assure the student thaI he
made the report."

"l'"

A petition strongl y Support ing the United States' position
in Viet Nam was signed Ia.~t
\\'e<"k by 212 membe rs ot the
uni\'en>it), commu nit)', Organ.
ized by Ralph Kister, Gordon
Haesloo p, and Paul K('mezi s,
al membe rs ot the class ot '68,
the gl'OUp Intends to send let.
tel's to Preside nt Johnson and
SellatOi' Abraha m Ribk'OlI' of
Connec ticut.
In an inte....ie w with the pe_
tition I{'aclers, they s tat e d
t hal their main point of
ba.~re under:.t anding was that
the petition was- not an effort
to Protest the recent "peace
fast," but rather, as Mr, Kister
stated, "a visible represe nta.
tion of the voice o{ those who
support our go\·emm ent's com.
mitmen t in Vietnam ."
Antl-G o\'''mm ent
Studen l Suppor ter William
Weil express ed his opinion of
the petition when he said, "Be-cause of the actions ot the past

which were heaVily anti.
governm ent in tone concernin~
Vietnam , 1 tccl that this necessitated R petition of this kind:'
The)' all agreed that these
"actlon.'l" included Cooke's ltnd
this
Sorokin 's lectures on
campus and the peace tast. 1011'.
Kister stated again that "We
..have no need tor protest. ..
~ear

Their Stalem en"
The follOWing stateme nt was
made by the petition origina_
tors. which, besides those men.
tioned above, included Brucc
Fink, John Grandin etti, iUlfl
William Dunn. "We know because ot the sincere considc nl_
tion of all those who signed that
there are 212 persons in the
Fairfiel d Unh'ers ity Commu nity
Who belie\'e firmly in the nCCi!s.
sily ot the U,S. commit ment
in southea st Asia nnd a pea(..'C
which conside rs intemat ionlll
security and the people ot South
Vietnam ."
The greates t percent age or
slgneno were in the Sophom ore
and rl'eshm an classes.

Go uld To Le ctu re
On So uth ea st As ia
The Studen t Govern ment has
announ ced that MI'. William S,
Gould. Admini strator for the

De.
• • • • • • • • • • • •; ; .••\J:"enc)' ror Intem.. ttonnt

\,..IOllllltmt will speak here 011
TUMay , Februa ry 28, al 7:30
p.nL

Mr. Gourd will speak on the
e con 0 m i c reconst ruction of
South Asia, spe.cifically on this
agency' s role in tht' l'edc\'el oll.
ment of Sollth Virtnl lm.
His lcetlll'e will not be limited
to Vietnam , how('\'e r, since this
ol"ganiz atlon handles fOl"('iJ,::n aid
ror the entiJ'e world.
A C<u'CCr I)ublic scl'\'anl , Mr.
Gould i... 11 gradua te of Yale
Law School, Whel'e he wns
editol' of thc 1.;1\1' Rc\·lc\\',

WUllam S, Gould

In 1961, he assume d the post
of AID Assista nt Admin btrator
for the Ncar East and South
Asia, se.....ing in that capacit y
until Febn18 ry, 1964 when hc
was appoinl ed Deputy Admini s.
Irator of AlD, He was up_
IlOinted to his preM'nt position
by Preside nt Johnson in August
ot 1966.
An informa l coffee hour ancl
(!iscussion will follow the lec.
ture.

'op
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Theatre

Caf/eman~ -.JJomecoming
B;r Vlnclt""

Curcio

John Bury's sct for Harold
Pinter's weird new comedy '"The

Homecoming,"

now a t

the

Music Box Theater on West
Forty t"ifth Street. is a brilli:mlly expressionistic conception
of what the program describes
a.... "an old hOl.IJSe in North Lon-

don:'

Uke

some

caveman's

abode. it is composed of mas.
sive. outsized blocks of form.
colored in various dingy shad~
of ~ray. The greatness of the
de;.ign is that it is perfectly
('\locative of the play which it

contains; for "The Hornecom·

lng" presents things basic 10
human nature.
The "old house" is owned by
a (oul patriarch who likes
"order and clarity in hib home."
He has three sons. one a phil·
oscphcr, one a gymnast and one
a pimp. The actual hornecom.ing
is that of the philosopher, returning to England (rom America with his 100'('ly wife.
Peculiarities enter into this
situation when the philosopher's
wife meets his family. The
pimp. who has attempted to
seduce the wife at their first
meeting, Suddenly sprouts to the
philosopher: "00 you agree with

•
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BRIDGE

By
Jack McKelUla

or or ·r"•••••

There is prevalent today, a
tendency 10 follow the Iell"r
rather than the sph'it of the
law. Bridge I)]nycl's as well as
COUl"t persoll~1 '<Ire guilty of
this miscarriage 01 justice.
In this particular bridge game,
South has opened with one
spade on the strength 01 20
l)()inls. After West's pas!> North's
proper bid should 'be two hcarls:
but North. being vulnerable und
anxious to mukc the rubbcl'.
elects to play conservatively lind
jumps. to a shul Ollt bid of 3 nu
trump which he is reasonably
certain will be..- made. How('ver,
his partner Is not prone to such
conservative taclics and ignorcs
North's "stOl' sign" going into
the Blackwood convention with
his sights on a slam. After
North's response of 5 hem·ts, in.
dicating posscssion or 2 ac~'s,
South lollows through with thi'
conn."fltion bidding 5 no tnm11'
and thereby asking for kings.
When his part ncr I'eSI)()nds wi~h
6 diamonds. indkating only onc
king. South realizes that his
"right of way" I:: not as clear
lind that he is confronting a yel·
low light AJthough south holds
a singlcton heart he knows
two kings are held by the o~
Imition and he may not be' cer·
tain of a good split in spades.
Vulnerable or 001, no S;Jnc
bridge player will risk a 7 bid
upon a finesse and the probability of a good split in trumps.
TAKE IIEED 0 ..•
API'ROPRfATE STOI'
SIGSALS

Taking all this Into occount
South closes the bidding oul
with 6 srlCldcs. ACler capturin :
West's tricky heart lead with
dummy's ace South proc«!ds to
cash in his truml>s. Finding :l
good split upon leading: til('
king from his hand he lelllls 3
more spades ami cashes In hi"
clubs, being SUIC to leave him·
self in his hand, wl\(>r(' a
diamond finesse is possible. By

NORTII

.9.5
•

A, 10, 9, 7, 4

t A, 8,3
... K, 6. 4
WEST

EAST

.J,6

.4.3.2

•

Q, 8, 3, 2

tK,6,S
.7, 5, 3,2

.5

•

K. J. 6

tl0.9.4,2
• J, 9, 8

SOUTJI

• A. K, Q, 10, 8. 7

t Q, J, 7
• A, Q. 10
North-South are vulnerable.
The bidding:
!South

West

North

Ellst

I •
Pass
3 N.T.
PIISS
4 N.T. Pass
5.
Pass
5 N.T. Pass
6.
Pass
6 ...
Pass
Pass
Pass
West led the 8 of hearts.

playing his winners. South is
making thP. technically corl'ect
play to pick up any clues to the
defender's distribution. Notiein;
East has sluffed two diamon.:1s
on his last trump leads and
West has discarded two hearts
on his last club leads South has
su([jcient reason to believe a
d~mOnd finesse through WCl't
will be sucress(uL Upon lead·
ing the queen from his hand
and playing low from tt><! board
~ finds his reasoning correct.
South then leads his jack "t
diamonds which Wl-"St CO\'el'"
with his king and in turn i~
CO\'ered by dummy's ace. The
eight of diamonds lead from
the board just capture$ West'"
six and the ten of heart.; to hi,.
last trump gives South • well
earned extra trick.
One may point out a 7 :;pade
bid ""QUId have sccuN!d fot"
South another 500 poinls and :1
Ceather in his cap 'hut that
simply 'woukl not be Winning
brklgc. Although South Wll:l
justified in ignoring North's initial. rather rash. stop sign there
arc cert.ain signals which ar,~
not to be Ignored.

GREEN COMET
DINER

BRIDGEPORT
MOTOR INN

"TOPS IN TOWN"

kings Hi9hway, Rt_. IA
Exit 24 Connecticut Turnpik.

90 kin95 Hi9hway Cutoff
Fairfield, Conn.

368-9471
Take Connecticut Thruway
Exits 23 or 24

367M04
A CONVENIENT STOP
FOR YOUR FRIENDS
AND RELITIVES

Just 5 Minutes from Campul
Recommended by AM

tht" positive orientation towards reality which lies at the
basis of Christianity!" Alter
Ihls he goes into a pretentiously
intellectualized pnsentation of
his reasons for disbelief in this
"positive orientation", and then
suddenly makes the wife a
startling proposition: become
the family whore. The most
amazing thing of all is that she
aCC4'pts, and in so doing, becomes the family's absolute mi;;·
tress in e\'ery respect.
A lascinating proposition lies
behind this situation: how
would people act if the religious
values and social conventions
which lie at the base of traditional mores were disallowed?
The propo.,ition is dramatically
concluded in terms of viseral
primiti\'eness.
Mr. Pinter's technical method
in this play is variation of the
drawing room comedy formula.
The characters move through
Noel Coward type situations
like Neanderthal men to a
great ellect, for the play is
about the breakdown of all the
conventions that polished comedy (and the type of society
which produces III stands for.
The play's ma)or flaw is
Pinter's usual one, namely that
his works do not always have
a foundation of dramatic substance beneath their technical
Imagination. The brilliance of
'The Homecoming's" method is
immediately apparent: its central situation Is not vitally con·
sidercd until about halfway
through the play.
The Royal Shakespeare Company's production of the play
is superb.
Despite ftaws, 'The Homecoming" Is one of the best and
mol!It provoeati\'e plays of the
season.

Ramblings
B)' .fohn Reid)'
Science is a wonderful thing. Because of the technological
advances which scientific study has made possible, modern man
lives in more comfort, with more conveniences than ever before.
The mPdical advances which have come about in the last two
decades have allowed more people to live longer. But science, like
everything else in the field of human endeavors, is only as advantageous as the usc that mankind gives to it. Science only provides the means. But only man can provide the goals. Culturally
and morally, science h~ had a tremendous etrect on civilization
But with scientific advancemenl comes awesome responsibility.
SCience, for example, developed nuclear energy. Before i13
full potential was even realized, they made an atomic bomb. Two
cities had to be wiped out before mankind realized what an awful
thing it had discovered. Yet, with a little imagination, this tremendous power could have been a great advance for civilization.
The uses of atomic power and Its potential for future generations
are only starting to be discovered. Atomic power plants to supply
energy for electricity are, right now, technologically possible. Yet,
understandably so, people are afraid of It. The nnly way in which
they are acquainted with atomic power is mass destruction. Atomic
power can be the means to a tremendous betterment o( humanity,
yet it can also destroy it. Only we can decide which it will be.
Culturally, the effect of science has been the cause of more
leisure time than ever before in history. In ten years the average
work week will probably be around 30 hours. This can be a great
contribution to culture. But It will destroy us unless we develop
a leisure ethic. The work ethic has been responsible for Amerlca's
rise to power economically and, thus, militarily. But the ethic is
gelling old.
An ethic of leisure must be developed. Man must learn how
to use his time in a manner beneficial to mankind. The work
ethic will drive men crazy when they have no work to do. The
potential for a truly great culture is at our finger tips because
science and technology have provided leisure. Man had to aim this
development towards the cultural benefit of all.
Morally, science has provided contraceptives, abortive pills,
and surgical means to prevent birth. OverpopUlation is a problem
and will not become a smaller problem as time goes by, no matter
what the optimists say. Something has to be done. The problem
now is not urgent, but it will be. Possibly, there are alternative
means. Science has also provided Ihls. At this very moment it is
technologically possible to build an Atlantis on the continental
shelves. This is a great future possibility. But If birth control is
to be adopted, then it is up to each individual to be sure that it
doesn't ruin him. The abuses 01 something like this are manifold.
Yet, it may become necessary and man must start now to prepare
himself spiritually to meet the challenge of birth control.
Mankind is at a crossroads. He can destroy himself, or help
himself. Science should be encouraged not only for lunar explora·
lion but for more immediate benefits as well. The danger is in
misusing the ~ponsibility science can put in our hands.

Music

Buddy Rich, Swings!
By JIM GATJ'O
What with all the recent
clamor over the big-band revival, the name Buddy Rich has
become something of a standardized relerence. Nob od y
really felt that Rich w~ seriou~ about forming a big-band:
disregarding the economical
fiasco that big-bands inevitably
become, there was also the
question o( the drummer's
health (4 heart seizures since
1957), and his age (47). How.
ever, even In the midst of
speculation and personnel con·
fusion, bookings were contracted and In september Rich
hit New YOI'k - and 1 do mean
hit. ProCessional music critics
were absolutely taken aback by
the freshest. drivingcst, most
rlynamic new set of arrangements since Kenton scored witn
the Balboa Band.
J, myself, finally had the opportunity to sec Rich live at the
Kimbell Towers in Springfield,
Mass., one of the few instances
in which I got the front row
table I had requested. As a
matter of fact, the table was so
"front roW' that it could easily
hawl been mistaken for the

sixth seat in the sax section.
1be band is vital. vibrant, each
section sparkling with beautiful
soH> work on the Oliver Nelson,
Bill Holman, Bill Reddy charts.
In order to achieve a fair perspective on the band's "book"
of arrangements. I feel it is
easiest to run over the seledion
on Rich's newest album (Buddy
Rich, Swingin' New Big Band).
The album features eight
number, lour of which really
knocked me out. "My Man's
Gone Now" is a beautiful ballad
featuring the lyrical lead trombone of John Boice.
Stevie Wonder's "Uptight"
moves like a runaway Mack
truck and features a nice solo
by Jay Corre on tenor who is,
in reality, second seat in the
band {behind Riehl, and who
SOIOli on practically every cut.
The drum work on Horace
Silver's "Sister Sadie" make..
any drummer who has ever
heard it wonder if there are any
positions open in the real estate
business. Finally, there is Bill
Reddy's chart of "West Side
Story," (a full eleven minutes
on the record) which, played
Ii....e, has never failed to result
in a standing ovation. Every

element of the band is featured
including Rich in the program's
one and only extended drum
solo. It is, in one word, "stun·
ning:'
It would be as useless for me
to try to describe Rich's playing (due to its speed it can
rarely be follo.....ed much less
described) as it would be for
me to praise Rich in a comparison, he is simply Incom·
parable. I can only say this:
the band is wonderful, it
sparkl'c" with the beauty and
power of a new vitality in
music, and it is led by the finest
drummer who has ever lived,
Buddy Rich.
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Opinion Poll: Views on Coeducation
Tom Rll!JS '69
I am opposed to the idea of

co-cducation. at Fairfield. No
doubt, it would lesscn the num_
ber of immature
actions on and
off campus. It
would liven
c I ass discussions by the
presence of
womanly perspectives; and it
might even arousc the competitive spirit of not being outdone
by the "weaker sex:' Improvements? Ycs, But changes which
1 believe would be of no great
significance but would disrupl
the overall atmosphere and spirit on an all male eampus,
A co-cd campus tends to 1>C'come a socially closed community. Academically, I don't think
women in class would bother
me or many other students, but
I do f~1 that the atmosphere
of ftudying outside the classroom would be greatly affected,
Thi.!o was one of tI}1' prime reasons why I chose an all male
school.
[ believe, then, that the improvements brought a'bout by
eo-education do not outweigh
its bad effects and therefore
they do not merit change,

• • •

Albert Cryan '68

The topic of conversation this
week has centered on the value
of eo-education at Ibis university. It appearsr-from student'
chit - chat and
the STAG Questionnaire ttl a t
we must con·
tend with a central issue; Will
the influx of
co-cds improve the temperament of this school both socially and academically?
While one could hesitate to
insure an immediate and corresponding improvement to the
"stag" atmosphere as a natural
consequence the presence of females on he campus and in he
classrooms, it would be unjust
to assume that the male student could not adjust to such
a change in a mature and adult
manner.
There is no reason lo view
an improved social atmosphere
as detrimental to ocr academic
life. ]f a girl can gain admit,tance to Fairfield on the same
competitive basis, why then,
should we expect an intellectual slump? R1lther this is the
challenge and problem for the
faculty and !he administration,
for they must expand current
teaching programs and utilize
and channel the opportunities
brought about by a co-ed environment for the benefit of the
entire student body.

• • •

lohn Langlois '10

1 am In opposition to co-cducation at Fairfield University
because the university has al*
ready shown
academic quality without being coeducalion*
al. I f~1 that it
is not necessary
for Fairfield to
incorporate a
co - educational
program .in order to continue to upgrade acac¥mic exceUeOf;e, ]n fact, 1

think the introduction of women would offer a distraction to
the overall academic errort.
However, I think there i~ a
definite need lor more soci;11
activities on campus. A presrnt
example of this is that we hllve
had no mixer,~ since Thanksg-iving. 'fhis social activily might
be accomplished by forming <l
closer rclationshil> with an allgirl college. Thi" Wfly the two
schools could enjoy social activities together.
In one way or anothcl', I fl'el
thlll lhe pl'{~sent lack of sodal
activity needs to be locmediecl
since the social life is 1m dement of the well-rounded indi_
vidual. Fairfield can remedy
this lack of social life without
becoming co-cducalionul.

• • •

I'eter l\lIn,·lell., '61
Perhaps, next to seculal·ization, there is nOlhing that could
change the [ace of Fairfield U.
more drastically than going
co - cd. (And J
su rely don't
equate the
two!) Butshould
Fairfield go coed, I feel it
must be a drastic change or the opportunity
cost will be too high, To have
an abbreviated motor pool of
co-eds rusMng in from suburbs
every morning, 01·, as a supplement, to introduce a token comlllitnity of women in some remote, bal'bary covered corncr
of th*, campus is ridiculous. We
would be forsaking what we
have just to 'be able to say
"Fairfield, a (.-o-ed Jcsuit college
situated
011 the I)<)sith·e side, it is for
two reasons I feel we l;hould go
co-ed, F i I' S t, according to
A,A.V.P. statistics it would
probably help our academic
sti'lndllrds and, sel;ondly, it
would hopefully hell> bre"k
down our isolated existence Hnd
make school life it bil more
pleasant and realistic.

• • •

"1IA~k

"bra '69

The CI'UX of the dilemma 011
eo-education, it seems. revolves
alJout three basic questions:
tlrst, would co-.
education prove
to be a real intellectual asset:
secondly, could
it manifest it_
self as actually
be i n g socially
beneficial; and
ultimately, most important, is
Fairtleld even ready for co-education?
Regar.ding the possibility of
intellectual impl'ovement, as
proposed by the first question,
it seems rather doubtful that
the mere prescnce of female
students would be either a nec*
essary or sufficient intellectual
stimulus on campus. With the
female populace of this CflmpUj;
vastly in the minority, it would
be all but impossible to creale
a balanced classroom ratio. The
few girls present in each class
would probably incur the stares
and not the questions of the
male students. Discussion might
'be evoked by their presence but
probably "ot on classroom rnalerials as envisaged by most
professors.
The limited number of women (in ratio to the male sludent

bodYI could hal'dly alleviate the
social inadequades of i'·airlield
U. and the Friday flight of thc
"weekend wllrriors," Just where
could undel'classmen go with
their campus girl friends? True,
"four-Ietteri!;m" might cease to
be hrard, but at what llrlt,.,!
Could it be that \.he Fairfield
A.A.U.P. is mercly in a vain
search for a univer"al 1),(lnacea
hy which they Ci1n eliminatc,
obscure, 01' suhordinate othrr
problC'ms? If, as th('y say, there
is ,tn ;tnilchronism lll'esent, it
lies in the fact that fa(,'Ct<; nf
thc curriculum lll'(" in necd nC
modernization. It s~ms foolish
to atlempt the construction of
a roof without even having a
set1led foundation. F-irst, let's
make F<lirfield V. the top Catholic College in the East, and
then consider the question of
co-ectucation.

• • •

Robert Fate.)· '10
I am in fa\·or of some type
of a co-educational syslem at
Fairfield, This would help to
brighten the sodal atmosphere
or the Univer_
sity. 'nlOugh I
am in favor of
such a program,
I am not for a
system which
would share the
same facilities. I am more ill
favor of the systcm used by
HarViJI·d-Radcliffe. TIlis is th"
sister - brother co - educaliomll
plan. 1 feel this would not be a
Iweak in Fairfield tradition, and
also would be a much need('d
social boost.

Une of the main reasons fo,·
my choice of "~airlield was that
it was a nnn co-cducational system. I would likc iL to slay Ll11It
way, But I would Hl.~o like a
beller social environment. I r
co-cdUClition could be accom·
pUshed in such a way as not
to break tradition, I would favor
it. But otherwisc I would be
hig-hly against it.

• • •

R<llw.crt Hplnt' '68

The (,'Qnsidcration of whelhl'\'
Fairfield should go eo-ed or nOl
is undoubtedly the most import ant question
our community
has ('vcr faced.
I am fully for
the establishment of co-cducalion at the
universit..v. As it
is now, the social "situation" on campus is
"ather POO'" if it is to be admitted that communication alid
responsh·eness with females is
part of the maturation process.
I think it is not only a pal't bul
it is a neces"ity if we wish to
"socially learn" properly, True
understanding and reciprocity
between male and female seems
non-attainable without at least
II minimum amount of contact
between tile two.
However. there is a mOl·e. important aspect to be considel'l'd.
TIll' pre!;ence of women will pl'rhaps l)fing about a chang(' in
om' "intellectual attitude" as
some topics of discussion and
modes of hehavior will have to
chrmge, Constant association
with females will return them

.~.

to their p\'oper perspective and
permit other streams of thought
to pcrmeate the community
spirit.

•

01','111 l"amlln '70

One of the main rea~ons why
SUPI)QI·t coeducation is _he
dl'aslic lack of sod,,1 activity 011
campus due to
the school's 10calion, Students
often find themsclvcs traveling
40milesor
more for a better social cnvironment.
I also feci that the female in
the classroom would round out
the acade.mic atmosphere by
adding their emotional and intellectual viewpoint." on vllt'iOIlS
subjects. This change could also
upgrade the quality of the student body through inercasell
application. Also coeduClltion is
a modern trend and there is
always the fear that Fairfield
Universily could be caught up
in tradition.
The pressure of FEMME on
campus would make the male
student body more responsible
and mature in its actions. Because of the ncw roles of women in modern society the Fair_
field student would have the
advantage of co-cxisting with
th(' Woml'll he will em;ounter in
Inter lire.
I

Legislator Blasts
('on tinned (rum

I'~e

I

Lawl'("llce Czajkowski pointed
flilt lhat this amenclmcnt would
mean "nolhin~ mOl'C than incr('a~in~ the POW('I· of the c1a~s
IlI"esi(lcnts, which mig-ht in turll
IC'ml to <liscl'imination amongmemher.<; of the lntlividuul
class."
Act Now

Commenting furthel' on the
iSsue wa" Gcorg'e Hauser, who
sairt that the presidents shoul(l
act imC'diately. It was then
pointe<l out by Kevin Mineo
that the bill would not .1:0 into
effect until the upcoming second session. "It should be acted
upon ime<liately, so that if
pas..<;ell the bill could be used
for this session:'
Thomas Moylan answered
Czajkowski's previous statement by staling thal since the
class president's are directly appointed by the members of the
classes themselves, they should
be entrusted with this power,
since they know the students
best.

Rurel't Mag-gi llOinted out
that the gcneral coneensus of
the bill wa.~ lI'ood, but lhat a
new member coming- into office
would not he beneficial since
pcl'~otlal adjustment would only
himlel· thl' legislature. Mlmny
Ra,'tiH'ollll fulde<1 thaI allenrlllnce at "ome of the sessions of
the legislatul'(" had been so poor
lhal it was impos~ible to have
a quol'Um.

Voting finally took placC', but
the two-thirds \'01<: to pass 1he
amendment was not received.
Other bills proposed fOI' the
next session of the le~is[atllre
wel'l' Emil Canning's bill to
organize an opinion poll con·
cerning the sclective service
system, A unanimous vote was
received.
Proposals to issue post cardS"
with semester marks and tina I
exam gl'arles one week after
exams, and to grant the International Relations Club ]00
dollars for a conference on
Comunism in Latin America
were also planned for the next
agenda.

FAffiFIELD LAUNDROMAT
POST ROAD, FAIRFIELD
Now pick up

Oft

Wedne.day It Friday and deliver.

on Friday It Wednesday
At Mr•. Brown'. Office Near The Mail Boses
THE BEST IN LAUNDERING
WE FOLD 'EM TOO!

• The Paulist Fathef is a modern
mIn in every sense of the word, He
is a man of this age, cognizant of
the needs of modern men. He is
free from stifling formalism, is a
pioneer in using contemporary
ways to work with, for and among
100 million non·Catholic Americans. He is a missionary to his own
people- the American people. He
utilizes modern techniques to fulfill his mission, is encouraged to
call upon his own innate talents to
help further his dedicated goal.
• If the vital spark of serving God
through man has been ignited in
you, why not pursue an investiga·
tion of your life as a priest? The
PauJist Fathers have developed an
aptitUde test for the modern man
interested in devoting his life to
God. This can be a vital instrument
to help you make the most important decision of your life. Write for
it today.
NATIONAL VOCATIONS DIRECTOR
PAULIST FATHERS
415 WEST 59th STREET
NE.W YORK, N.Y, 10019
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Unfinished Business Coed Panel Continued
By George Deren
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••• , ••••• , ••••••••••• ••• · •••c.

XTin was betrothed to Nyam. He had asked XTin to become
his wife some two months before and was now taking her to meet
his family. Nyam came {rom the small village of Chi-Lau localed
:;omc twelve miles north of Hanoi. He had traveled to lhe central
plains of North Vietnam in search for work in the riCe fields. Il
was here he met XTin. A young girl of seventeen, XTin had been
raised as a strict Buddhist by her parents anrl had nevel' been
mon~ than ten miles away (rom home. The capitol of Hanoi was
45 miles 10 the north-cast and complelely foreign to her cl"pcriencc.
Their courtship began slowly at first. It was necessary for
Nyam to ask permission of her parents and to bear small girts to
compensate for the privilege of seeing their daughter, Of course,
there wasn't much to do oncl' they were able to date. They would
talk for hours and when, late at night, the !Ii!' was l'ompletely
:,lUll they would look to the north, hcar the thundel' of guns, and
sec the glow of light around Hanoi, a city XTin had never visited,
But that was to end. After J'eceiving permission to take XTin to
meet his parents, he promised to take her thmugh Hanoi.

One morning, before dawn, after fal'ewclls, tears, and warnings to be careful, -they left XTin's village and headed north.
"XTin," Nyam bcgan, "wait lill you sec the de\'astation inllictcd
upon our capital. The planes have been flying night and day and
many of thc houses have been gutted by American bombs. Now
the Army patrols the city to guard against sabotage and to aid
the injured civilians, The best thing they could do would be to go
to the south and kill the Americans. Let the women and children
take care of the sick and injured:'
XTin looked to the cast where the sun was coming up over
the South China Sea and slowly immersing the villages and fields
of her fellow peasants in a golden bath of light. What a beautiful
day she thought, trying subconsciously to avoid a discussion with
Nyam. She was happy inside and was afraid that clouds would
appear to cover the warmth of the sun.
Nyam grew visibly upset. "XTin," he asked, "why arc you
so quiet? Arc you not pleased to visit my parents?" Distressed,
XTin answered, "Please do not say that Nyarn, 1 am very happy
to go with you, However, it's just 'that you have . , , have
changed. You are not the same man 1 grew to love. When we
worked side by side in the rice fields 1 was happy because you
were there with me. In Iho!>C days there was no war or devasta·
tion. Things were as they should be now. AU was pcace, and after
your pmposal 1 longed for the day when we would be one. 1 still
love you, Nyam, but in a different way. 11 is a deeper and more
intense feeling I now have for you. 1 begin to see you in relation
to other things 1 have held close to my heart. But you have become unapl"'oachable and difficult to be with. You have put too
many obstacles in the path of our love. Your talk is constantly
of death and war and how many planes were shot down today.
My love is still there - that hasn't changed. Your senses have
g-rown numb and your heart has turned to stone, However, 1 sh<lJl
not give up and return thc dowry. Eventually our bond will be
established as man and wife. U 1 cannot give my love to you then
1 cannot save myself."

(;onHnucd from Page 1
them." "If you are going to rlo
it. do it l·ight."
In view of a gil'!';; lasle, MI'.
D'AI'co asked if Fairfield of·
feral an encompassing- curri_
culum to attract gids, He cited
Fine Arts and Home Economics
as examples, "The Univerl'ily
lim; got to make it decision. You
Cimno! do something half-way."
WlIh'h Out:
Malll'een DUl'se, fir"t of two
spcakers f!'Om Sacred Hear't,
emphasized "the beneficial give
ilnrl take of opinion" a.« an as·
sct in coping with the "coeducational world." She remarked
that the sociHI atmosphere was
bellc!" in a (:oed school than at
a !';CxllaJly segn~giltcd "chool."
One tends to Slll'e one's energy
fOI' the weekend, and then watch out!"
Miss DUI,;;e discussed the dif·
fel'etlces between Fairfield and
Sacl'ed Heal·l. "Facilities al'e
rk'finitcly needed:' she commented, "Sacl1~d Hellrl was con·
slnleted with coeducation in
mind."
Miss DUl'Se remarked thal
"men and women were accepted

on cquHI intellectual basis at
Sacred Heart," and felt that,
"Fairfield should keep this in
mind:'
\\'ollIen Are Ae('ellted
MI', Kieran Kilbride, all;o
from Sacred eHart, said that
the girls "haven't gollen in the
wa>·... He addC'd, "on the whole
I think we arc better prepal'c<l
to meet the world outside," Mr.
Kilbl'ide r.:marked thill female
"tudents an! good contributol'S

to class discussions and encourage mOl'e response from males,
since "it is hm'(l to get beaten
by girls,"
MI', Kilbl'ide commented that.
"Fairfield's u'adiUon of being an
all male school is an important
mallei'." He pointed out the
fact that a majority of women
Hloe in college with men in
mind. "They're after you. and
lhey'll get you."

Stags Regain
Winning Form
Fairfield's vars!t>' basketball
team hit the comeback Irail
against Stonehill College, o\·er·
whelming them, 87-65. Aftci'
jumping to a quick 6-0 lead.
the StaW' kept the advantage
and 1'Olletl on to victory.
Slonehill could not cope with
the potent Stag combination of
·Billy Jones and Bill Prilz who

had 23 and 18 points respectively. Chal"iic Phillips. who pla>'ed
his usual fine game, chipped in
with 17.
In the preliminary game, the
Fairfield f!'Osh were defeated by
the fine yeal'lings from Stone·
hill 90·78. FI'ank Magaletta and
Wayne Gibbons led the Stags'
losing cause wilh 32 and 15
points respectively.

Examining produce in an opcn-air markctplace in Li.~lx>n is onc way to hroaucn OIlC'S 1.i;..... 1
edge of the ways of the Portuguese people, Thcse girls fouml c:.ploring the market, of citic~ . dnll
the world a relaxing ChllllgC from studies undcrtilkcn during ,t ~cme:.ter al ~ea on Ch,qmlan (ullegc'~
floating campu~-n()w C,tlled World Campus Afloal.
Alzada K nickcrhockcr of Knoxville. Tcnnesscc.-in the plaid lire,s - returncd from the study·
travel semestcr to complcte her scnior year in English III RadclilTe C"lIcgc.
J:tn Knippcrs of Ltwrencchurg, Tennc~scc. a gr,tduate of the Univer,ity of Tcnnc:"cc, and ;,
formcr Pcace Corps Voluntecr. first pursued graduate swdk, in Internalion,d Rclation:. ,lI1d re·
turned a secorlll scmcstcr as a teaching lIssistilnt in Spani,h on the world-circling campus.
Stultents live ,.nu ilttend regular classes aboard the s.s. R YNDAM, owned hy the ECl Shipping
Co, of Bremen for which thc Holland-America Lincacts as general passenger agent. In-pon activities arc arr<tnged to supplemcnt courses taught aboard ship.
As you re;lu this, the spring semester voyage of discovery is carrying 450 undergraduate and
gradu,ttc swdents through the P:mama Canal to call at ports in Vencwcla, Br,lzil, Argentina, Nigeria,
Sencgal. Morocco, Spain. Portugal, The Netherlands. Denmark and Great Britain. returning to New
York May 25,
Next fall World Campus Afloat-Chapman College will [;Ikc :mother 500 students around lhe
world from New York to Los. Angcles. and in the ~pring, a nell' student body will journey from
Los Angeles t" ports on both wesl and cast coasts of South America. in wcstcrn ,md norlhern
Europc and as far cal't as Leningrad before rcturning to Nell York.
For a c;llalog describing how you can includc a Senl('SICr aboard the R YNDAM in your CUUC,ttionnl plans, fill in the information below and mail.

"lo"ool:' he murmured under his breath. "A foreign army has
om.."C again invaded our land. They must be cxpeUed just as the
French wcrc expelled." "No, Nyam, 1 shall not agrce with you, I
have seen the face of Buddha change from the tranquillity of
peace to the pain of frustration." "How have you seen that," he
intel'rupted, half in jest. "Through you, Nyam," XTin gently rc.
Illied, "I have secn Him through you,"
Nyam, flushed with anger, stepped up his pace as if trying to
escape from his shadow.
Reaching the peripheral area of Hanoi, they were confronted
with endless streams of refugees leaving the city (or the security
of the countryside.
JUst then the scream of an air·raid siren began and with it
came the sound of apl>roaching jet engines. They whined overhead
and went not more than a mile before releasing the first bombs.
XTin and Nyam began to race for a tunnel shelter some 2QO yards
away. Twenty feet short of the tunnel, they werc knocked to the
ground by the force of a large bomb which fell neariby. I't seemed
to Nyam like an eternity of heat and dirt. He started to rise, cut
Oil the back and arms but at least able to walk. But XTin lay
still. He knelt down and pulled her into his arms, "XTin, XTin."
he c!'led, "please do not die. 1 need you." She opened her l'yes
slowly and soHly and despite the pain looked at Nyam with a
smill'.
"Please, Nyam, do not cry for me. I shaH die and there is
nothing anyone can do to save me," A thin stream of blood began
to trickle from her mouth and run on to the new blue suit her
mother had made for this journey. The pain became more intense
now and she began to convulse slightly. "There's one thing I want
you to remember, Nyam. One thing I want to tell you before r
die," she whispered. She used the last bit of slrength she had to
reach his car so as to speak her last words. "Always remember,
Nyam, always remember, . , I love youl" But Nyam could not
hear XTin, Her voice was drQwned out by the roar of th~ bombs.

r----------------------------,
11II World Campus Afloat,
Director of Admissions

..::.~ Chapman College
Orange. GoHfornjQ 92666
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Four Teams Battle
For First Place
IS,· tAl W.Uams
lutt"'a,- ""hi I, ..r I,",
1.I ... maral ............ 11 ,.....so...
........-iteto. (:........ .. .IMI
""'ch I rr.1IUIIn _ tIN" .oal,· hn.
.....,-ted •_ _ I
ko.It'...._
......k"dac •.a.lJMI ..... ('-s
• nd <':-:!. C'...h "i'h . _ 1_
<.:-4 kept ih; unblemhihe.l
t'C('UI'd in tact as the)' <lcr('lltl.-~1
11
\'CI')' imprcssh'c fl'eshmlln
1(,I,m rmm I... :~. 60-40, The winnCI"l; had lu..u' men in douhlc
fiJ:'lll"CS Ilnrl wel'e paCC1'1 hy the
,b the

Bonaventure
(UonI..1I('d '"""' I'A(;.; 10
still trdilcd !.he red hut Bonni('S
45--38 at intermission.
In the OI~ing five minules
01 the second hall both teams
Iraded baskets at a quick pace.
n.e StaJ:,S rt'lied on long bombs
111 mlltch the insi(\(' anticli ol
Cal'tcr and Butler.
.·alrr.e.. bq'_ tu hHle the
,...Arkly drnppNI 14

r&II«t"

polnltl
iIId St.......n~.lure.
('...-... Gronrp ~ OIrdenod
h..

"'am

In 1lpP1)' th(o.

...-e-r..

,,1111 .. _II' pre_. I . ~ than
Iw" mlnu'~ the ~1"P l'''op~
nln~ -poln'" Ire"" lhe Dnnnle..
101 'raU 63.- ,,1ttl nine minult:lt
Idt.
C.oach Larry Wl.'isc hurriedly
..-alled Ume out and gave his
playeMl the cure lor their woes
caused by the press. Brisk passing caught Stag derendcrs out
nf IJOSition and resulted in two
Reid goahi lor Butler and an·
ulh('r lor Carter.
Hnth tcams began to sct u
blist('ring l)lIcc. In a lour minute spurt ('ach tetun scored on
~cn occasion.". Larry Cirina
hit on live kJng jump sboO! ror
lhe Stags.
All COffi('back hopes S(.'Nlle(1
shol(lercd when high s....o rer Lar·
ry' CIrina cxited via the (oul
route with I('s~ lhan three minutC'S to play. Fairfield lell lurther behind lind sct l,:ondltions
(or their Cateful comc-from-l)c.
hind bid at victory

Many Fine Tc-achlm::
ADd Administrative
Positions Availablc
PubUc. PrivatI:' and Coll<&e
Rcgist('r ~
early
placement

'or

, . . Car)'

TeadIe,.'

A«e-)'

c_

Of Ibrttord,

tllK" hllstling alKl l"eooundlng or
l:U'H·;ll. Tom Klckham
look J-COrinJ:; rnlllt'r.- fOI' the
;.:amc ....Ith 13 IlotJint",
K-I Wbni. 7th Slrall:ht
11-1 ext('noled ill'. ....inlling:
~lr'Cltk tn scw'n sll"ilig:hl ni'l thc)'
I'nlled m'el' It-:!. 6O-:I(J, AI Smith .
Pa\'e Call1lhan and Jim Gl'IIScho.... ll'(t the way with lR, II.>
Hnrl 11 l'CsflCeth'ely. J olin
Illll·kl'. with 1O puints. led the
lust.'I··~ attack.
e_s, pTrJ"lrlnlt' 'ur It~ 0'11'.'111
Itl
,n"'k with t:-4 "'·......."111.·
th
'rellll H..(;. 59-"fl.
Rill <-'roaln Alld ~nbi lIurn..
I. ...-ct th.. ~BUTII_n" 'lith I"
'"....hi aplrer "'hUe TlHn Ih'D"1'0"

·.1,,"

'''.''.fO ....d

IS 'ur t .... J.o!M:r'fORftId3o'_n SpUt
Gunza~ 1. who will bllttl('

(;Ienmary Seminary lOi' last
place lhis week. lost their
ciKhth straight ~ame 36-22 tu
rt.eJ;:is 2. Phil Watson led the
.....inne..s with 10 puln ....... Hnw_
c\·er. latc-r in lhr week. the
"Reclrlymcn" met their ma,lch
in Loynla 1, ItlSin.':' 44-31. Bill
SM:tncr [lal.-'('(I the (l'osh with
14 points. while Gl'el':: RUUllcher
chilllN~d In with 9 lor the losers.
In the closest conte_~t ol lhe
week. C-2 nipped L.], 39-33,

Exhil>iting a fine displa)' of 0(fensh'(' scoling and reoounding,
The "klon; wel'C leff by Petc
Odlum's 11 poinls antl the
Ixwtl1i strenglh o( Will is
Reinke, Pel.(' Bo1.ldain led the
"Hohlllil.nn WaITlot"!''' with 12.
It-:! lost ils secnnd /..:lIme ur
the week as Ihey .....el'e O\'el'cnme by McPeilke's llolllcn> of
(;.:1. r,o-:n. G('OI'!:c "lhr Shut·,
Wrohel's 11 lIOin\ll I><'I.-'ed Ihe
Raiders. while Jnhn Blirke ha,1
tcn rnl' the losers.
AnJ:'Clo Scort!'li 21

"'lIh ('hu('k

Anlr~ln

_net !'te"('

(;rilUes p<ourinl:' In %1

.nd 1<1
IM.lnts no,;.pec.lI\"~I)·. Jt.4, rolled
tn "wtor)' o"~r G-C;. ;~29. Mike
••..0l0e·· Hermllbt. alooo "",",'ec:!
tMll!Itandlnlt' hllsllt' and dfOf,.nsh'" ....tlMi 'or
,'wloni, run"t.",Uy b.... t1klnlt' up
'rash
aU ••·k. alt"Ulll:"h IICOrtnlt' but 4
","ntll.
In th(' fiual ":')lllest or Ihc
week. a sUIl'rising L....2 fl"('Shman !('am defeated G..1 , 45·;l6.
Mike
DeSaim ,Ia,nled
the
Raiders with hi:; Ilne hHI: hllllll·
lin/.: and shootinJ:'. ending up
with a respectltble 18 poin':<.
Rich Bryant score(1 8 poinL'l for
lhe losers.

I""

f""

Hockey Club Wins
First Game, 4-1
After three opening Ios...-.es.
the Fairfi('1d University Hock('y
Club ~'On iii first match o( the
year. defealinJl; a semi-pro team
fmm White Plains. 4-1.
Sincc its origin, the t('am hw;
been looking (or a man who
t.vuld assume the role o( leader.
They foond him during this
J:;Hrne In Ken Huff who was outstandin~ on oolh offense and
defense,
Tony H"I'Ugtm slllrtNI the
St,,/.:s rolling with a gO<lI cady
in the game. giving them a lea(1
which they were never to lose.
The rest or Ihe /..:ame e\'ol\'ed
around the fine play ol right
winJ:' Ken Huff,
Huff started on his scoring
l>prce, ending up with two
goals lor the nighl. He also
assisted his teamatc Benjic
Hili on iUlOther tally to round
out the Fairfield scoring.

Next week. the t('am will
lace still opPQ:>ition, encounterInR another semi-pro team lrom
NorwaJk. After a hard week o(
practice. they hope to come
beck once again as \'iCIOTS,

Bill.,· Bo"d l,.tIo IS on~ t>f .. 1Js patt"nl..d lont"
St. 8 .. ml\,,·nhlr.. "lit:tndnut G.... rlt~

II'lI'nrl

II'

""" '"

National AssociaTl:'acht'rs' Ag('Rci<'S

ACKLEY'S ATlANTIC
SEllVlCE STATION

c...

P.... Rood

..... Soufl, 110....

On SatUl"(lay, February 18.
the Fall'field University
Fencing Club. in its fourth intercollegiate mC'Cl. w('nt down
in ,ieleat at the hand of Trinity
College by a score of 16-1l.
Trinity Colleg('. one of the
hi,l&est fencing powers in New
Emdand. did not rt'COgnize vic101')'
\lntill the last sc\'eral
bouls. Up until thai time. Fairfield was matching them victory
(nr ,;ctOl')'.
Ken Shailer. Fairfield'S No. 1
reneeI', won all three of his
bouts. going unc!('realed in all

15 0 l
hi!!
intercollegiate
mMche:;. Jim Ellsworih (ep('el
also put on a fine display or
rencing talent. goin~ 3-0 in all
hi~ bouts,
Other Fairfield fencer!< who
had fine victories were Derry
Chuga (sabr('l. John Marcinko
lllabrel. Jim Regan {lolll, Russ
Panszenko lepeel. and Jim Sui·
11\'an (eJ)("e1.

In I"'0 weeks. the Fairfield
Uni\'ersity Fencing Club will
ccmpete in the New England In.
lereollet:iate Tournament. This
highlighl ol college (cncing comp<>t ition will pit such fine colle/.:cs as Trinily. Brandeis. MIT
:lnd Harvard.
The club'!! offiecrs. Ken
Shailer. Jack Mikochik. and
Mark Del Mauro. ha\'c announced thnt the Club will
jll'obably ~chcdule rematches In
lhe 1967-68 sen"on, with Trinty,
SMTr. and Norwich Unh·(,r!o;Hy.
They also expect n match with
West Point.

WANTED!

Interested Students
To FUI l'O'olllun"

F.irfield. Conn.

Pho... 259-6472
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plagued by injuries and iII~.
I... hopelul 01 being rt'ady to sec
action at third or in the ootfield.

Two year vet(,l'an Pete Wlum
amt junior Lan')' Cirina head
the Cllst ol uutflelders.
'The pitehin/.:: COIl'S wm huve
junior:> Fl'ank Mahoney allll
Juhn O'Keele in addition to
Symcon. They will be pre~ by
1\ J:'1'Ollp of Sophomores which
include hiJ.::hly l-cg:al'ded Brad
Ochan and Skip Bolg('r.
Coach Cook pl"OmiS<'S pl('nt y
ol hard work lor his ba...eball
prospects. They will ha\'e only
'NlC monl h to be ready lor their
opener on April 1 with New
York Tech.

dt'splte .ht>

l·art~r.

Fencers Fall
To Trinity

TE'1. (203' 525-2133
Menlbl"r:

hnm~

Or CIIII 239-661111

GREAT NEWS!
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